
PACIFIC COAST HAPPENINGS.
General Datus E- Coon Dies of

His Wound.

\u25b2 Hunter Killed by the Accidental
Discharge of His Gun.

Work to Begin on the New San Fran-

elseo and Atlantic Railroad In-

side of Sixty Days?An Old

Man Buncoed.

By the Associated Press.
San Diego, Dec. 17.?Gen. Datua E.

Coon, accidentally shot by hia friend,.!.
H. Groveateen, yeaterday morning, died

tbia morning Bt 2:45. The only relative
of the deceased, hia daughter, Mrß.
Cbarleß Loomis, arrived from Sau Fran-
eiaco today. The funeral arrangements
are in charge of the Grand Army of the
Republic, taking place Wednesday. The
deceaaed waa a gallant aoldier; he waß

brevetted brigadier-general for bravery
at tbe battle of Naahville, December 14,
1864; waa a member of tbe legialature
of Alabama six yeara; alao conaul at
Baracoa, Cubs, six years. He wbb

prominent in political and military
circles here.

SAN FRANCISCO AND ATLANTIC.

Ground Boon to Be Broken on the New
Transcontinental Line.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 17.?The Cell is
authority for the statement that ground
will be broken inside of 60 days and
work begun on a competing transconti-
nental railway out of San Francisco.
The company ia said to be tbe San
Francisco and Atlantic. Frederick
Homer is president, and other officials
mentioned are J. W. Eisenhult, L. F.
Durand and SirDouglas Fox, 28 Victoria
etreet, London. E. C. Fox ia aaid to be
in Southern California Kith a corps of
engineers. It is aaid a number of interest-
ed financiers registered last week at tbe
Adobe house, at San Pedro point. Itia
also aaid hida are now being received
for tbe construction of the San Fran-
ciaco and Weat Shore road, part of the
ayatem. It is reported tbe scheme ia
that the new road will intercept the
Atlantic and Pacific line at some point
in Los Angeles or Kings county. Itis
also aaid contracts have been let for the
construction of 300 miles of road south
from San Francisco.

DREW IT TOWARD HIM.

Death From the Careless Handling of a
Onn.

Sacramento, Dee. 17.?A shocking ac-
cident happened at Fisherman's lake,
about 10 milea from bere, thia morning.
A party composed of W. W. Norrie,
William Simmons and John and David
Pitt were out duck shooting. After step-
ping from the boat to theshore, John Pitt
picked up a loaded gun and drew it
toward him. One of tbe hammers
caught on tbe forward aeat of tbe boat
and the gun waa diacharged within a
few incbea of bie bead. The entire load
of No. 5 ahot entered near the ear and
literally blew the top of bia bead off.
The body was at once brought to town
by hia companions. The deceased
leaves a wife and two children. He
waa a ca.'penter and an industrious
young man.

THE OLYMPIA'S SPEED.

'It U Estimated at a Little Over 3%
Knuti Per Hour.

San Francisco, Dec. 17. ?Bince the
arrival of the cruiser Olympia in port
from her trial trip her officers have an-
nounced a correction in the report tele-
graphed from Santa Barbara giving her
average speed as 21.07. It ia now
claimed that the exact average over tha
course of 86 knota was 22.058 knots per
honr, or very close to 2(1 railroad milee.
This time la Bubject to correction, plus
or minus, for tide allowances.

Rifls Contests.
Sacramento, Dec. 17.?The rifle con-

teats today between company li, First
infantry, of San Franciaco. and company
O, Eighth infantry, of Marysville, and
alao between company C, San Franciaco,
and company X, Oroville, each with 30
men, were witnessed by a great crowd.
Tbe shooting at 200 yards was excellent.
Company B, San Francisco, made 1233
points RgAinst 1143 for the Maryßville
men, and company O, San F'rauciaco,
made 1225 against 1195 for the Oroville
men.

Santa Barbara Floral Festival.
Santa Babbara, Dtc. 17 ?At a meet-

ing of the Sower fsetival directors last
evening it waß decided to hold tbe
carnival in 1804 during the third week
of April. The floral parade, the big
event of the festival, ia fixed for April
19th. Much enthusiasm over this an-
nual fete prevails, and the coming
carnival promisee to aurpass all others.

Whittier's Birthday.
Whither, Dec. 17. ?The town and

school of Whittier celebrated the poet's
birthday. Jeannie C. Carr addressed
the girls' department and Dr. J. C.
Fletcher the boya' department of the
Whittier state school on the poet's life
aud works. Letters were read from
Rev. Edward Everett Hale and others.

A Nice Present fur a tiuntlemtiu
Would be a handsome inufMer. We
have just purchased an eastern travel-
er's samples, two hundred mufllera, no
two alike. We bought them at half
price and will sell accordingly. Priceß,
260, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. London
Clothing Co., corner Bpring and Temple.

The W. V. Furrey Company

Sell the beautiful Glenwood ranges and
cook stoves. Far ahead of anything in
the market. Mob. 150 to 105 North
Spring etreet.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal curd to
228 South Main Btreet.

Ili.tr,litKabyle*.

Mklilla,Dec. 17.?Kabyles attempted
to capture a Spanish bark. General
Campos ordered the Arabs shelled, but
the tiring was stopped at the solicita-
tion of the Moorish pactia, who prom-
ised to punish the offenders.

A Prlzettght Raided.
Kankakee, 111., Dbc. 17. ?The sheriff

raided the Larkin-Hurley prizefitrht
early this morning, arresting the prin-
cipals and 35 sports, just after the first
ronnd was finished.

When Baby was sick, wo par,- her e-astnria.
"When she w.ts a Child, she cried for < 'astoria.
When she became Mies, she clung to t !a itoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

RIOTOUS ARMENIANS.

A Bloody Affray in ? Church at Provi-
dence, K. I.

Providence, R. 1., Dec. 17.?Th c
trouble brewing between rival factiona
of Armenians for 10 daya pact, culmi-
nated today in a riot in the American
church. Last week tbe legal court in-
terpreter, John Charlaon, and Ardinn
Garavoonian were arrested, charged
with assault with intent to killCara-
bred Garavooniau. Charlson'a caae was
tried Friday. He had 60 witneaeea and
was discharged. The trial aroused
much ill feeling and an Armenian priest
from Boston waa called to the city yea-
terday to endeavor to amooth over the
trouble. The Armenians met in the
place of wotehip at noon today and the
appearance of tbe Boston priest waa the
signal for opening a battle. It wae
claimed he represented the Charlaon
faction, and Charlson'a frienda de-
manded that he should not preach and
in a few moments a fierce battle waa
being waged, during which the interior
of tbe church waa wrecked. The fac-
tiona fougbtout into Exchange place,
and a general police call waa necessary
to check tbe riot. Ten participants
were badly cut and bruised.

ONLT A PEW OF TBKH LIFT,

Another Small Herd of Buffalo Discov-
ered In Colorado.

Denver, Dec. 17.?The Btate deputy
game warden haa found another email
herd of buffalo, larger than the one found
in Lost park laat summer, in North
park, Routt county, a region more
isolated than any other part of Colo-
rado. The herd are aaid to consist of
two dozen rare animate, very tame and
fed regularly by come few farmera, wbo
inhabit the lonely park. These people
have conatituted themaelvea special
protectors of tbe hard. Tbeir exist-
ence was kept quiet through fear of
agenta of taxidermists and huntera.

Kiver Wor»hip.

There appear! to be more thiiu one
case ofriver worship, and there ure sup-
posed to 1)3 numerous cases of the kind
in Africa. In tho Aehantee country

there is the Chamascian river, or Rio
San Juan, called by the negroes Bossum-
pra, which they worship as a god, as
tbe word Bossuni signifies. In the west
of onr own country tbe Dakotas are said
to worship a god of the waters under
the name ct Unktahe. There is the
Well known worship of the holy (ranges
in India in $Hi form of Ganga, a god-
dess. Of tho great rivers nf India none
can compare in sanctity with the
Ganges or Mother Ganga, as she i8affec-
tionately called by devout Hindoos.
From her source in tho Himalayas to
her month in tho bay of Bengal, every
foot of her course is holy ground, and
many of the other sacred rivers ofIndia
borrow their sanctity from a supposed
underground connection with her wa-
ters. Ganga herself ia described as the
daughter of the Himalayas, who is per-
suaded after infinite solicitation to shed
her purifying stream upon the earth.

At the present day, tho six years'
pilgrimage from the source to the
mouth and back again is performed by
many. To batho in the Ganges, espe-
cially at great stated festivals, willwash
away the stain of 6in, and those who
have thus purified themselves carry
back bottles of tho sacred water to their
less favored relatives. To exclaim
'"Ganga! Ganga!" nt tho dietiuu-e of
100 leagues will atono for sins com-
mitted during three previous liv a. In
British courts of justice in Indiu, the
water of the Gauges is used for admin-
istering on,lis to Hindoos. The tribes
of Nc ilgherry hills worship rivers un-
der tho name of Gangamma. In fact,
tho divinity of water is recognized b3'
all the peoples of India.?Brooklyn
Eagle.

.Shut Tour Mouth.
"Shut Your Month" is the cuivous

titloof a ouriona little book written In
a hand that looks liko copper plate, by
tho Indian traveler ami painter. George
Catlin. In the printed text it many
years ago bad a largo circulation iv
England, but is long since out of print.
This mamigrajih copy is unique. The
writer, when among tho Indians, was
impressed by their knowledge of tbe
laws of health und medical skill. This
was long before civilization had intro-
duced any of its practices. This little
hook is hi.-it'll on some of theso observ-
ances which he, Introduced and practiced
in his own family.

Indian children, he cays, from tbeir
ten direst years are more carefully
trained in certain respects by their
mothers than the children of the most
civilized peoples. The moment the
youngest baby ceases nursing its lips are
closed by its mother. Ifthe baby does
not keep them closed, she uses mechan-
ical moans rigidly and even cruelly.
When tlm baby is put to sleep, it is
Strapped onto a board, ita head slight-
ly railed and its chin lowered, which
tends to keep the mouth shut. Tbe re-
sult is that when the teeth nre form-
ing and making their fir«t appearan.ro
they meet and continually feel one
another. Thus they take their relative
positions and that healthful and pleas-
ing regularity that gives to the Ameri-
can Indian, as a race, the most manly
and beautiful mouths in the world.?
New York Evening Sun.

Grand Mountain Views.
Visitors to Southern California should

lose no time in taking a ride to the buui-
mit of Echo mountain over the unique
Mount Lowe railway, where the beet

\ possible view of the whole surrounding

' country can be obtained, and thus pre-
pare to the beet advantage for trips to
plaoea of greatest interest.

Intends to Resign.

BBUSSKLB, Dec. 17.?The premier haa
intimated to tho cabinet his intention to
resign because of the uncertainty
whether members of the right will agree
to the principle o! proportionate repre-
sentation in the new electoral bill.

Where Wekerulneaa Has Its Birth.
Intelligent physiclanti are regarding with

an eye leas and less favorable the use of nar-
cotics. YviiUe these are used In extreme cases
to aflord greotly needed temporary relief,
professional ctljrls are far more generally
directed, now a days tlmu formerly, to m pus
of buli-Uug up the nervous system he
basis of its healthful quietude. Tn 19reason why Hoslt-licr'a Stomach Hi s
received the sanction ol phvsii lari \u25a0
vine tonic. indico-ion unrelleve i
fruitful lather of insomnia, and the 'the part-tit malady by the Blttfra is
followed hy a return to tranquil Men.
work, uiental anxiety, acdeuturv hill ,u-
-pur digestion and wenken the narves. he
Bitters strengthen them l>'< renewing the uUil-
uy tJ digest and assimilate the food. Besides
tills, it healthfully stimulates the liver nnd
kidney.. Biliousness, constipation, rheuma-
tism and debility are remedied by this Bterling
medicine.

MUSICIANS ON A STRIKE.

Walter Dam roach Wields a Fatlle Baton
Last Night.

Niw York, Dec. 17.?Walter Dam-
roach wielded a futile baton at the
symphony concert at Carnegie hall to-
night. A large audience wae present
when the conductor raised his baton
and gave the eignal for tbe orchestra
to begin. Not a sound came from the
muaiciana. Again Damroach gave the
aignal; again not a note from any in-
strument. The audience began to hies.
Damroach, plainly embarraased, turned
to tbe assembly and aaid: "I am
sorry to aay there will be no concert
tonight. My orcheatra refußea to play
on account of my celloiet, Hegner. I
regret to tell you that the fabric I
have been patiently weaving for years
is ruined. Your money will be refunded
at tbe office."

The orchestra protested against tbe
engagement of Anton Heguer, a violon-
cellist lately arrived from Europe and
not a member of the Musicians' Pro-
tective uniou, and refused to suspend
the rule in Heguer'? caae. Damroach
resigned hia membership of tbe Pro-
tective union Friday night, and lonißht
his orchestra, under coercion of the
union, refused to play.

City of Mexico Races.
City of Mexico, Die. 17.? Five-

eightha of a mile?Joe Harris won,
Freedom second, Morgan G. third;
time, 1:04V

Thirteen-aixteantbß of a mile?Preea
Connelly won, Eloiae second, John M.
Elliott third ; time, I:2l>'_.

Nine-aixteentha of a mile?Bolee won,
Tom Thumb second, Wynona third;
time, 0:57.,.

Three-quartera of a mile?Oriek won,
El Mundo aecond,Teutonic third; time,
1:20. _____

Uofortanate French Spies.
Berlin, Dec. 17.?Delguey and De-

Gong, the two French spies sentenced
to six and four years, respectively, will
be transferred tomorrow to Fortress
Magdeburg,

Paris, Dec. 17.?Le Jour hopes the
French autboritiea will deal with Ger-
man apiea with equal severity meted out
to the Frenchmen juat aentenced at
Leipeig. It adds that every German
in France ahonld justly be regarded as a
acout for a future Germanic invasion,
and treated accordingly.

Duryea's Orion" Stallion.
San DttOO, Dee, 17?Krekens, tbe

great Orloff atallion imported from Rus-
eia by Senator Stanford and purchased
by Peter Duryea for his famous stud,
will be shipped Irom New York in the
morning to San Diego, where he will be
wintered. He has a record of a quarter
of a mile in 30 seconds, a two minute
gait, and will give an exhibition race at
the Sweetwater track on ita opening on
Christmas and the day following.

An Old .Man Buncoed.
San Dieoo, Dec. 17.?Nathan Mil-

lard of Campo, recently returned from
Chicago, where he was buncoed by
green-goode men out of $300. He had
mortgaged bia ranch for $400 to pay
ins expenaea east, and being stranded
at Chicago, was sent home on tele-
graphic advices from frienda here, who
agreed to pay bia fare. He ia over 60
yeara old and bae a wifeand family of 14
children.

A Fearful Voyage.
Melbourne, Dec. 17.?The bark

Trafalgar arrived from Batavia after a
fearful voyage of 48 daya. Daring the
passage tbe captain, two officers and
tbree seamen died of fever. Several
other aeamen were prostrated. A youth
of 18 yeara navigated the vessel alter
the death cf the captain nnd ofiicera.

Amateur Baseball.
There was an interesting game of

baseball at Athletic park between the
Los Angelea Grays and the Redondo
Olympics yeaterday. The Olympics
won by tbe score of 9 to 5. The fea-
tures of the game were tbe battery
work of tbe Olympics; Allen's playing
on second base; Boswell's fielding,
making a long running catch of a fly
ball. Tyler pitched a good game. Tbe
umpiring waa of the beat. Both clubs
were satisfied. There is aome talk of
playing a series of 11 games withtheae
two cluba.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner Court and Main streets, for
C. E. Roth, A. D. Barling, D. K. Smith,
Jno. Wolfskill, Joseph T. Tipping und
J. F. Lang.
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ON
TOP

AT ONE JUMP!

THE n e:w

tt "Zj.oo CUT PLUG-

have YOU TIMED IT YBTi

E 4oo #j§

if.
W. CUMC D. <i. 1-KCK. .> AMKb BOOTH, 8

PECK & CHASE CO.,

TBE BROADWAY ONDEBTAKEBS j
837 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Telephone No. tH. j*

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COFPiR PLATE PiUNTINii,

WEDDINU INVITATIONS,ET,*.

VISITIN'i CARDS, ETC.

211 New Hijrh street, Fultou Hlock,
Near franklin It,, ground floor. Tel. 417,

GOTTRELL PRESS
? AND?

! FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The C'ottreU press and fold tr ou which the
BaBALD waa formerly worked ofT la offered lor

! saie at h great hugaiii. Pr*ctlcaliy as good as
new. Also a vemcul ungiue.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

Thtl is hii unexampled largain for cash.

"dr.""Jordan & coys
m GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMi
Nl 1001 Market St., San rraxiclsco

\ (Bttwttn 6th and 7th fits.)

' ,'tfj)\ f>o ard learn how wonderfully you

H I are in;«k'uiiJ how. to av<.-id bieknoM
VH II (fffand disease. Muwum enlarged With

A v thousauda of now objects. Admie-

** *" sion 20 cts.
Vrivate 4Kfi<?o-Mamo BulEtliniT

i* R sirk et Street?Diseases of men:
tl rletore, loss of ?diseases of the »kin
and kidrw ya quickly cured without the iiae of but-

? ury. Treatment personally or by letter, bond
fur book.

When vUitiDg tbe Midwinter Knir be sure
and M6Jordna'a Mimeum.

ANTI-SEPTIC TOOTH POWDER.
7-28 SIXTH AND BI.OADW Al.

LOS ANQELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 3. MAIN ST., ROOMB 1, 3, O AND T.

Regular graduates, legally liceni-cd, sI'SCIALISTB WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE In the
treatment of Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases. Consultation ires and invited. A
irlendly talk or opinion cost, you nothing. Medicine seat by mall or express everywhere,
securely packed from observation. Curable diseases guaranteed. Where doubt exists it Is
frankly state,!. Hours, 9 toB and 7to 8 p.m. Sunday, 10 to 18.
l^liA'D"\7'sr\TTCS Ortrailif Weakness, I ArU,lF* "»? Indiscretion, Excess or
Ml_r___V V UU_l ,? ~,

_
Indulgence, produclug some ofthe fol-X ' W Failing Memory, | lowmg efTecte: Nervousness. Debllliy,

TiTTDTT TTV Lac kOf Enerarv. I Dimness of Sight, Bel f Distrust, Defoe
I)fSr> I I *I I V ! f . auertfy, tIT, Memory. Pimples on the Face,\u25a0*? Physical Decay. | Aversion to the soc.ety of Feuisles,

Loss of Ambition, Lack of Confidence, Gloominess, Despondeuoy, Barrenness, Unfitness to
Marry. Melancholy, Dyupepsla, Lost Manhood, Pains la the Back, Varicocele, treated with suo-
cess?palely, prlvatelj.
T>T i~\r\T\ A \TTi t_»T/Ta.T Diseases, all forms sffectlng Body, None or
DJjUUJJ Al\ 1J a3jVXl\ Throat, Skin and Fones, Blotches. Krup-

lions, Acue, Eczomv Old Sores, Ulcers,
i'Hiuiul Swellings from whatever cause, treated by ineaasot safe, time-tiled remedies.
Ntiir and Muslim Joint, and IthanmatUni, th. Keanlt of Hl,.,id Poison, UDKKn.

KIDNEY AND URINARY\u25a0*\u25a0 A w»»-H_.'»«*a~. * BloodvUrinacarefuliy treated
UUKtHAL STKJCTtIKF. Permanently Cured. Soft-reeling hunch or earth-like

w«rm.. is parxhl-.

HOME TREATMENT c
prXn.i» iTmp,om,

We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures disease* of the
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT.

DISEASES OF WOMEN CURED.
No instruments, no exposure of person, scientific treatment, perfect confi-

dence, years of unlimited success. +Call on or address
Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 241 S. Main St.

iit-1a it

MONEY
Saielv and profitably invested for all classes of investors, without expense. All
loens aoproved by our leaning Board, whtwe experience and sound judgment, ac-
quired by loaning millions., are of incalculable value to loaneis. Good rates now
ottered.

SECU RITY LOAN & TRUST CO.
223 S. SPRING ST., LOS ANQELES.

M. VV. STIMSON, l'res't. 0. S. CRISTY, V.-Pres't. J. M. ELLIOTT, Treas.

W. E. McVAV. Assistant Secretary.

Directors?J. M. Elliott, A. E. Pemenoy, C. M. Stimson, 0. S. Crlßty, E. 1.. Karris, M. W. Stimson
12-8-eod-lm

|Al rC^TIOX!|
eg"- Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 20th *P

at 10 a.m., 2 and 7 p.m., each day until B
sold. HUMBERS and ROVERS Bi-

sS>? cycles for Ladies and Gents. Retail \u25a0 *»
price, $160. Sold without reserve to the 9
highest bidder. Chance for Xmas SB

gm»~ presents. ??*«
tm*? HORACE BELL, Agt., ?g

433 S. Spring St., Los Angeles. *
tf**-? -~^L9

Ibtcyceeh.l

COAL! COAL! COAL!
SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON, j nrtMM-«r
CANNEL, . . - - \ DOMESTIC.

NANAIMO, FOR STEAM.
WHITE'S CEMENT, COKE, CHARCOAL, ETC.

FUEL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HANCOCK BANNING,

I M PORTER,
Tels. 30 and 1047. s i3tf 130 West Becond st.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS SSiWfS^S A?p ?-

-$i COMINGS' PORTRAITS X-
Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You.

NOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 a SPUING ST. Bring any photo you wish enlsrged. Also
Debigning and Kngravins.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street.

IXLLivery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

Buccessor lo L v. ILHELM.

S'ili S. MAINST. TELEPHONE 307.

> tymw///'/ Special attention In hacks, Isdles* and gentlemen's saddle horses
Good rigs. Prices lessonabic. at low iates. Brlcs. stsbles i

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pal*]
Best In the world.

#3.50 B^jmi^ftp
#2.50
#2.25 m JgLj*l>7S

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to cjstom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou v/ish fo economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, DtJghs Shoes. Name and
orlce stamped nn the roitnm, look for Itwhat) you buy
W. Km DOVB& ' ' 1 'v 'd by

l_. W. QODIN,
104 North Spring at., Iok Angelea, Cal.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BEST GOODS.

112 pe. Semi-Porcelain
Dinner Service, 510.50.

ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE ('ROOKERY CO.,
417 S. SPUING ST. 7-28 8m

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Prja't,
T. IC. Nichols, Boc'y andTreas.
E. L. Chandler, buperlatendo.it.

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS *STAIRS

Mill Woik ol Every Description.
934 N. Alameda st., Lol Augelea, 16tf

DRS. KEENE BLAKESLEE & CO.

Medical and Surfical Institute,
PERMANENTLY LOCATED 13!! N. KAIS ST., LO* ANGELES, CAL

Theae old reliable doctor! wiil consult with you free oi charge and tell yon your

dieease without aeking you a question. They alao furnUh all medicine at tbeir
offices, and save yon extra cost buying medicine at the drug stores. Dr. Blakes-
lee can give yon references of many remarkable cures be has made on tbis coaat
by leading bankers and buainess men. Call at their and read tbem for proof.

mW'y-- Cures rnptnre, piles,
The successful physi- JK|*jte fieeure, fistula and rectal

cian ? The skillful enr- spsSTHft! ulcers without knife, llga-
geon?The eminent Bpe- Jp- J? ture or caustic, and with-
cialiet?Your best friend. out pain or detention
The world's benefactor? ,rom busineass. He also
Permanently located ? cureß B" Priv*te aiae *,eB i

Consult him this day. of power^spermator-

Most Successful Catarrh Doctors £. West
These old reliable specialists of many years' experience treat with

wonderful buccbbb all lung and throat atl'ectiona, Cancer,
Piles, Fiatala and Rupture.

$1000 Reward For Bnv CBBB *hey '»'? t0 curB . coming under their treatment
by following their directlona.

Eye. All cases of acute or chrome inflammation, far or near-sightsdnesa,
dimness of vision, scrofulous eyes, closing of the eye duct, squinting, cross-

eyes, wild haire, syphilitic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the lids,
etc.
Ear. Deafness from catarrh, Binging or roaring noises, thickened drum, inflam-

mation of external ear, purulent discbarge from the ear, etc.

Head. Neurralgia, sick upturns or congestive headache, dull full feeling, loss o
memory, dizziness, softening of brain, tumors and eczema of scalp.

Tlll'Oat. Catarrhal and syphilitic sore throat, acnte and chronic pharyngitis-
enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thick phlegm in

: throat, which causes hawking.

LllllUfs. Consumption in firet and second stages, hemorrhages, chronic bron-
chitis, dry and loose cough, paina in cheat, difficulty in breathing, hep-

atizations, asthma, etc.

Heart. Valvular diseases, weak and fatty heart, dropay and rheumatism o;
heart, languid circulation, etc.

Stomach. Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and
fullness alter eating, heartburn, waterbiaah and difficultyof swal-

owing.

Liver, Sllledl. Alldiseases of the liver, epleen, bowels (constipation, chroni c
diarrhtra), kidney and bladder, all nervous and reflex disor"

dera, rheumatism and all ekin dieeaaea, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm, hip joint
dieease, old sores, fever sores, Btifl joints, hare lip, spinal irritation, nervons pros-
tration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcere, wbich produce pain in small of back,

Se\Uill OrgailS. Allprivate diaeaaea, epermotorrhea, nightly or daily loases,
whicb, ifneglected, prodnce nervona irritation, loss of mem-

ory and ambition, softening of the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc.; syphillis, strict-
ure, inability to hold tbe nrine, impotency or loss of power, sterility, prostator-
rbea, ropy, sandy sediment in urine, or gravel; varicocele, cured by a new surgical
operation, hydrocele, all losses or drains, atrophy or shrinking of the organs.

RliptDre, P>' BB . Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele and all swelling and teudernea B
quickly cured without pain or detention from business.

Ladies Who may be suffering from any of the diatreesing ailments peculiar to
tbeir sex, euch as persistent headaches, painful menstruations, displace,

ments, etc., do not give np in despair,even ifyou have met with repeated feilnrea
jinseeking relief. We are happy to state tbat we have cured hundreds of caaea
iafter other pbyeiciana have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate and
iwithin the reach of all.

'Remedies. The remedies uaed in thia Diepeneary are known only to our-
selves, and have descended to us as a priceless heritage from

onr illustrious ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights in tbe
medical proleesion that the world has ever known ; and to these precious treasures
of knowledge we bave added the results of many yeara of labor and research in
our chosen calling, until we now feel confident of curing all curable cases, and of
greatly benefiting all who have not yet recnived any relief whatever.

gmJ" NO CASES PUBLISHED OR EXPOSED. Every patient's name striotly
confidential. All references anyone may delite furnished privately at my office.
I etand on my merit and value mv reputation.

Parties who conault me are not turned over to an amateur hired substitute,
but receive my own personal care and skill. Consultation always free, and the
poor I treat free of charge, feeling it a duty I owe to Buffering humanity.

Patients living away from the city, who cannot conveniently call for personal
consultation, may describe their troubles by letter and have medicines aent to
them free from observation to any part of tbe Pacifio Coast. Office honrs: 9a.
m. to 9p. m. Bring thie paper with yon, and direct all mail to

DRS. KEENE BLAKESLEE & CO.,
12-17 6m 138 N oHi Main Street, Loa Angelea.

I'VE GOT TO MOTE BY JAN. Ist.
My present store is lease! to another viriy, and consequently I must
dispose of my elegant line of JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, etc. dur-
ing the present month. I will offer extra inducements ta those
wanting to purcha3 2

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
A full and complete line. Inspect my stock of Silverware. Fine

Si<ver-mounted focket Books, 0;>::a Glasses, etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
CORNER OF FRANKLIN STREET. 12-1 lm

?NEWS ABOUT?

IEast Whittier.
???mi mm "lIMIBBWBfnBiEgfy

What kind of a place does a man seek who wants to make a home? He
looks out for several things:

For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly double her population
the present year.

For fine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier has all these as near per-
fection ac can be found anywhere.

For a good water supply. The EastWhittier ayatem is one of the finest in the
world. Ample supply, cool, clear, soft.

For land and water at a reasonable price. The K.asf Whittier Land and
Water Company are selling line lande with water at 1800 per acre in the finest
lemon belt in Southern California.

We are no way back, half dead town, but a live and growing one that ia
getting to tbe front very rapidly. W« have theatate school, the Fiiends Academy,
two graded schools, four chuicheii, a Conservatory of Music, a Board ofTrade ,aud
all that goes to mako a rustling, hustling, growing town.

Acreage lands i;i the vicinity of Whittier r.ro iin6tirpaßsed for actual value.
The Eaat V/hittier Land and Water Company in addition to its original subdivis-
ion, have for aale 350 .teres of the celebrated Lefl'ingwell ranch, tne finest body of
land near Whittier?for aale in 10-acre tracts at $200 per acre, with wnter on each
lot. Don't buy before yon ace East Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,
I For Folden, .Maps, Etc, or Write to or Come and See

|A. L REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

UNIONOILCOM PAN V
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of High Grade. Cylinder and Engine Ull.-i.

Large Producers of Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second st., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 117-1. ic-iiiy Manager Los Angeles Braucli.


